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'n~ ~r.#l\~'\\\j\)T 
1s the day I set for allt~e American 

return thanks to. A!hnlghty Go~ for the hle~-. 
have received during the past year, We be-

lieve one has liood reason this year to be thank-
ful. If do not rememb!1+ anything that· you should 
be thank~nl for look over tht following lis~: If yon 
are alivel.yoll have reasons to be thankful.. If you have 
a wife aljd she lives with you, you should 'be tlhankful. 
~f she ha~ left you, buy a )lew suit .bere . and she will 
come ba1k. If yon are sick you s~lOiild be thankful 
that you!can buy Staley Underwear Of ns and g'1t wetl. 
If y,our ~heat failed, yon should be thankful th~t you 
ha..-e corn and that you can buy th'1 right kind of cloth
ing of us Ito hnsk it. If yonr hogs idied of cholera yon 
ought tolbe thankfnl that yonr cattle are alive and that 
our calf fkin coats are within your mean~. If your 
bnsiness I h3.i not been snccessflll the pa~t year you 
should be thankful that ours was, for witb aI small sum 
you c .. n be clothed here. If you are going to be mar
ried you have reason to be thankful, for if you buy your 
weddIng ollt-fit here you:' wife will never leave. yon. If 
you did not make any money the last year you ought 
to be thaukful that we did not bllst, for a dollar will 
buy nior~ here than else .... here. Think it over and you 
will find ireasons to be thankful to God for the many 
plessing~ you' have received. If YOIl trade here you will 
prosper fnd enjoy good healtb, for which 
should be thankful. 

Chet 

Miss Hattie Weber is now 
: giving both ,"~l ~d in~tru
i mental instruction 10 mUSIC. 

'I--
I 

~~iBooks 
. . 

Adop'ed by the ~ayne C6unty bfficers association, on 
sale at Whole,aleIPrice. " Also tnake Exchange "\ Pub· 
lishers rates I 'i' , 

" Crayons Not~BoQks Slates 
'Inks Pads\Busywor'k 
Pens Penholders Papers 

j. iDictionaries School Organs 
A large line of School ,Supplies always on hand. 

! ! 

,~' M. S. IDAVIES/~ 
,- Book lind Music House. 
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at.:Siou% CilY and that sbe passed 
th~cugh a very critical Oper1tion" bu. 
ill' now on the way to reeov€ry. 'three 
oph-ations w.ere perfcfrm~d while the 
patient was under cblor!onn. 

Tom Farrand- is !!Itnt confined to 11'B 
be~ with rbeumati~m. 

Charley Thompson and Ed. Willi'itnk 
are- home from Kansas, hoth' loo'kiug ChUrch by 
fioer than $ilk. tiobs in dy 

Higbe!it cub pTic~ paid for all kinds ' I 

of.:the 
. Tonal . I 

of poultry by 'Craven atld PTe~toD: _&~II and it at 
Call at Temp1e's cigar store, . I \ 

Craven, tbephotograpber, is .bow- 1¢'\l,'i>\e 1:)i'\laT\m.~'t\\ 01 ~o'(\,ei ~oo~_ 5\()",~ 
iug new and beentifulstyles of photos. . -
They will make fi.e Christmas pres- I OTTO YOGET, Manager 

wait, haveJour'ip::Gtos takeD eats Xothingwillpleaseyourfriendf> =9,========C===F="';'''';'===:====== 
for-Ch;;stmas.· I' b;!tter. Trz.:.it. <: Wtfcbes of the h·· .. \ AlOericdn make Wanted~Qb .. ! Cobs! Cob~! S, e 

1. W. Banlet;, wife <lri~ son Ed BDr Cunningham'" was a visitor HatthUoD. Elgin. Waitham. IlIi'nois mv .. dc1 ic..t~is issue: 
spend the winter in California. from Weber yesterday. lROCkl.fOTcl' Bam'pden Prte\"s on BLANCHE GOSS. 

W M. Wright and wir~ go to "Birthday" partles. every night in walC" es from $2 50 t~ Si5 00. ~ee me About. ISO people came :1lo",n all the 
forllia tn ~ fe~ da.}s wbbrc they tbe week at the bowling all~y~ for amonda. a. S. WELCH. ,Bloomfi;'ld SPeciillla .. t ni£"ht to hear 

reside for a year. J E(1 ~Wallace was a visitor at the Op ite Posto8ice. Wllfne, !'eb. B.l!lhop McC~be on ~he Brj.:~t Side 

}~e Bisbop v:ent ont t Anteiop la ~cKeal home thiS" week. 'I T~e cheapest place to bay yonr ci~ ~~~~~~~h~r!:~~'lec~r:r~cked' bou:;;.c 

t '~1 niJrht to attend tbe f~lIer21 of his . T9I''O Dlce cottages. 011. e five and one1 flr3.r5! i.s at ths bowli.g all,ey where Emer:llotl hu a tlew.-'per, the Cre::.~ 
p.a",\men pn\]l ege. ~if<!'s sister, Miss E1.e V..et-tlon, a x r 0 f t See A. J F J k' D ,-f h b e. SI 0 ms, orren. . er~ a ~ ornbergerisgivingtbemaway. cent,B.ttdltendently i!in~t edit"d by 

urDls a strac 16 daughter of Mi'_ and!h . Sam Vernon guson. t I Tqe morning train was a couple of I a moon-strnell; Cob. either. 

of Abstract all ne will who moved O!lt there from Wa.ytl~ a Bowlop! sOloke~em up! Co~e a.nd hon~slat.etoday? Therailroadoffieials hyonrfar.m for sale? List it with I 
you nearly as p!uch, if year ago_ ~e 1.J:);.:! Jake nor,nbel'~ef'. wer on It, this time. I Phil B. KobL' : 

than all diher ex- ~::::~::::::::::::::::;:~::::~::::::::~::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 
connected i,jith your! , 
If you desir~ to' take: 

><,="torrp of the a~ove rate, I 
make applkaqion at an I 

date.. 11.1"4 b~rgains .. in I 

acre improved l farm 2~ I 
from town, for sale at i 
per acre. I 1 

acre irnpro .... ed I farm ~) 

from tp .... n, for., sale at I 
per acre. : 

R. H.I JAMES. 
I -----.f-. i 

rettl'l'ned t~i5 =orning i 
down on the q. P. '1 
Wilson and faa were in 

City yesterday. I 1 
Ivory is in Philabelpbia and, 

. in Can:lda_ I ! 
are ;;,howing s~me ~f tbe finest \ 

now 1bat we have ever made. 
aDd see them. 

e. M. CRA.VE!'\", 

and gGne to tbe 'i'<'heat ccnntry 
where b¢ bonght an· 

I 
Charley Johnson! recently died 
home, in Cbelan~ Wash_ Mn:. 

t=l:C~~ f;!:~:!Ya~~I~se: ~:se~~: 
first wife. nerc ib Wayne, al'ld 
after married ltiss E=C"rson, 

it W;i.& said mad~ Johnson his 

Mrs_ J. 

.\ 
I 

Attention!,: Peopl~! 
:;:~=~:"i"""""""""" 

r·,',·······,·,',·,",··· .. " .. ·· .. ....... 
.; .... " .............................. ,_ .... . 

. .'. I 

..Take ~Y()Ur $ to Wilson Bros .. 
And "Elect" to get your W~nter Mercmandise at k Big 
Saving in Price; We still haive a stock I of Good Goods 
that must be closed out at prices that:" win move them. 

Outings 
A big stock of Outings, former 

price 12 i·2 cents per yard, to close 
out at TWEL VE YARDS for $1.00 

lO-cent Outings going in this 
sale at SIXTEEN YARDS for $1.00 

Apron and Dress Ginghams, at 
SIXTEEN YARDS !for _ - $1,00 

Unbleached '}4:uslins, 
SIXTEEN YARDS. $1.00 

Dress Goods, Big AssOJ:tment of 
colors and qualities, 9c the yard. 

A Big Lot of Wools at 12c yard,- . 
l' e can please you if you will. 

but look. ' 

(Underwear 
Men'S heavy fleece Underwear 

at 85caSuit 
Boys'heavy flee<:.e at 35c Suit. 
Ladies' fleece at 50c a Suit. 
The;;,e are' 

will only last 
miss them, 

special values and 
a snort time, don't 

II 
I 

I 

,Yarns 
. . 

In yarn$ we have goodSaxonies 
at 5c a skein. 

Shetl8J1d Floss 4 skeins for 25c. 
GermaIf yarn 20c skein: 

Groceries 
Aie going just the same, 
18 pOUflds Granulated Sugar for 

$1.00 .. Sabk at $5.20, 
Soap, Beat-Em-Ali 7 bars for" 

25c, a Bo~ for $R25. 
'l'hree boxes Soda crackers for 

20c. Egg-o-see3pkgsfoi- 25c. 
Horse-Shoe Tobacco45c a lb. 

Don't forget we pay 13c for but
terand and 18cfor eggs. WeWait 
your produce and give you top of 

. the market prices· in merchandise 
at or below cost. 

~ ... ~ .. WI LSO~ BRO,S 
: i ' 
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n fallr lineS'--Cotton gp ds kerosene 

1 mber and flour-AmerI an goods w1ll 
b met in :Manchuria RU/::tR has every 
advantage III flour and In ber and wlll 
soon be our most active rival in these 
Hnes In tbe general trde of China 
1{eresone RUBS!a can fir dUCe cqeaper 
and sell cheaper althou h the p oduct 
Is interior in quallt)' bu thIs is ;ot so 
serious a <lrawback fo the C~ineBe 
trade In cotton goods hn~ her trade 
Js grov.lng 1t Is handl ed by InabU 
lty to meet Amerlc Ln pr cas 

Great Man- ave you egun any pre 
lin Inary campaign "or y£!t" Prb;ate 
Secretary-I have ordel d from one or. 
the members of the A,lnerlcan Press 
Humorists a complete set of anecdotes 

~!~~r;c:~~:!h:~a~~~~t~g~~ ter:~~l 
lutely original with nt otherf pubUc 
man As soon as Vi e go these dlstrlb 
uted among the new8P4pers }OU may 
crack }our whip and av.:ay Vie lJ go 

Mark T-..;ain has leased his Tarry 
town estate to Charles~ Gardiner a 
New York la"\\yer It lone of the fa 
mous pla'Ces on the Hu 30n It Is 450 
reet above the rher an commands.an 
unobstructed \' lew fqr many miles in all 
directions It Is bea Atltully Ia.ld out 

:ttre!:e~~d a~~\ u~r~\~Sk~~usco~~~lIol~ 
supposed to contaln,eve~y 'arlety and 
t\lrives In that Dar~ 1:lf the countT)' 

A countrvv. oman remarked to her 
neighbor during a con"ersatlon on their 
return from mark ... t. How is t :rrlary 
that yo,u hav'" Deen maM-led four tuncs 
and 1, e ne\ er been married Ilt all End 
I m much h nlsomer tHun y Ii? Aye 
to be sure returned iMary but It 
ant han iso:neness that does it Sarah 
It s the come thither in jour eye 

In the opinion of thf' editor of the 
Mirror a pap!"!' printed in English I 

~r~~1s~1 t~~g:; th;;-r;;~es~a~h: ~~r~n~~~~ 
phys!cally and inteJlE- tual!)' ot all the 
'\ omanhood 01' the n orld 

11 SRAI EXC~E FORMED SAYINGS OF JESUS ¥." 
Organ I atlon of Omaha BUSiness Men N 

ASKA Oma a 'I~~~P ;::'n,~~~~:;' 121 of I ANCIENT RECORD 
the llv liest anr most hustling busmes" 
men~! Omaha helping their best the I 

Break !!o a General 
Vjrdlgre and C 

I Away Goqds 

BL009HOUNDS 0 TRAIU 

I-I I 
Hardward Store at Harvard Brpken In 

to and ,200 Worth of Go ~& Taken 
-Retard Has Been Off i'?e~ for '"f Cap~T"' YO' 

( re ghtpn Neb NOl -Burglars 

~:~k~ln~ot:se ::n~:~;;~; ::dH;;:~~~ 
a \ay $dOO ,\orth of my goods and 
clothing 

It is thought the thl~\'es used 1J. 

wagon The burglar> ,asl not dlSCO 

::: o~~~k;~ ~ ~eo;~~~tg f~~he~ot~~o~t~~~ 
~~~:e t;~~t ~~' ~~d~Ote~:kl~ ~y a;O~IO~h~~ 
th~ trail along Verdigre reek soutl1 
l. ~st of this place 

---+--

Oma a Grain Exchange was formally Many Hitherto UnkjJown FounC 
Iaune d upon tne business seas at the jt. t P R 
Corqm rdal cl~b Articles oC incorpor In gyp Ian apyrl e .. 

~~eona' :~:s s~nt~eane~~gig~~d ~~1e t~~n I tentlY OIBcovered 
tru"te to nine jilrectors In turn their I __ _ 
first a twas tQ elect thelle officers I 

Gurd n W Wattles presitent S A ,HOW MANY VARIATIONS 
~~~~ ~\~~ p;!~~de~~es1~n L ERee~ I __ _ 

!~~~:~ g U~tilaSu~~qri~~ ~:rr;,.PO:o~y Gome Are Strlkmgly Dlff~rent From 
petent salaned secretary tan be se Those Familiar In the Accepted 
cured 

Rule and b)' la:l;s will be adopted as 
soon s it can be done a permanent 
secret r), ,,,m be engaged to conduct 
the af aIrs of the exchange Quarters 
'" m b secured and all business wlll 
be ar auged President Wattlf':s says 
to sta t th~ exchn.nge in business by 
Junua y 1 

Pm tically all of the subscrlb('rs to 
)1emb rship ,\ ho nov. number 121 were 
prese t '" hen the meeting' as called to 
order at " p tn at the Commercial 
club G V\ Wattles Vias elpcted chair 
man nd A B Jaquith secretary 

Mr Wattles ~';\ho at the request or 
PresJ ent Stickney of the Chicago 
Great Vi. estern nad acted ~ organizer 
at on e proceeded to read the articles 
of in orpOratiO~he had p pared and 
whle In his ju gment ""ete applica.ole 
to th organlz tlon contemplated for 
Orne. a and" bleh had qeen passed 

BlDle iexts-D.rt.e F1,om 
Second Century 

Har-varl Neb No, 1 - urglars en ~~;~ ~Y b~t~r~~~:em:!~ i~~~a~~~ ~" 
tered the L A Rlggtn Hardware ttcles of ncorporation of several ex 

of guns revolvers knh es razors and 

~:~or f~~ ~r~ k~\i~e t~I~~~shU~ ~~e 
ward has been ofIerl"d to~ the capture 
..,t the D~operty ---+-- I 

FATAL QUARR~L 

chan es included the rules -..;hlle others 
did n t and that he had taken the" ie" IS 
that t' as best to omit them leavmg 
to th board of directors the authority 

nd ut of foritmlat ng the rules 

C T U ~ Be Heard a\. 
Waahmgton Regard ng Anti 

Clllcmn~t~n~~~ i~~~~! ~ C T! U 
on .... entlOD toda)! ~dered that q1eS 

sages from the conlvention the state 

~~~~ld~~~~e~~~t o~~er. n~~~~f~gtoa:~~S~t 
the consideration :;r the Barthold I biII 
to repeal the antl c~teen law at thIs 

~~ enii~: :g:e~efeil~nbtil ~~~f~ ~~ 
next ,,,-eek They want to be hear io 
Washington betore the bill Is repo ted 

<rom the house co,auttee I 

Washmgton Nov 16 -Senator Han 
he. bhairman or the republican national 
committee today mailed to each dJem 
ber of the com.mittee a letter calhng 
them to meet at W .... shlngton Decenl 
ber 11 The call which. also signed 
b)' Perry S Heath secretary folloWS 

Members of the republican national 
committee are hereby called to meet at 
the Arlington hotel Washtnbton D C 
at noon Friday December 11 It is ex:.. 
pected the session ,,; ill continue over 

~~r~d~e ~o~~~t~ ~i~~e t~U:!~~J: ~:e 
~l~~ij:: ~!tfo~~f ~~!~I::t1~e ~~~ r~o 
tran*t such, other busIness as , Y 
pro'pe~ly come before the meeting 

JEWi3 DEFEAT PACKERS 

Chicago Magnatos W II Butcher Cattle 
Accord ng to Koshor Rules 

~u;~r~~~e:~v t~! de~n~:e!t;~~t ~~B 
brew r Butcbers assocIation and here 
after all ammals for observers of the 
Mosaic ia \' w11l be killed under dlrec 
tlOn of persons authorized by Chief 

Strange Young Woman Died at Iowa 
-CIty From Carbol c ACld POisoning 
Iowa City la. Nov 16 -Mabel lves 

a. beautiful young woman aged 22 ;reg 
lsterlng tram Cedar Rapids but un 
knov;jn there committed suIcIde by 
drinking carbolic acid at the Berkley 
Imperial hotel here this morning !!he 

~~Vs~ C~~~l~~~e~~u~~us~tIS ~~o~~ 
She spoke but once after the discovery 
announcing her act and asked tor a. 
doctor It Is believed .ahe is a. member 
ot some theatrical company. She hat} 
no mone;y 

JudiCial DeCISion That thlll Anthr~clte 

Strlk~=::~~n; ~:ve No I 
Sunbury Pa Nov :e4-JUdge Auten 

bas rendered an opiX#0n in Vi hleb fie 
decIdes that lD the f,yes or the ria," I 
the decIsion ot the nthraelte s4rj~ 
commIssion is not b ndlng on ~ t~r 
mtners or operators This Is we first 
legal decision on tbe bject. I 

The gold prodUctio in the Traniaa] 
tor September amoun ed to 276197 fine 
OUnces or ~01U.16,2 6.000. 

~, 

I 
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INVOLVES POSTA!,.I 

---I' 
~Yiction of ~me of 1ne Senator'. I 

Friencb in Cuba 115 Said to Be 
-the Reason for His I Antag-

I J onhon '" Wood. 

I '---I: 
~r"'O;nf~tiY;t"';;;J;: t 'Iashlngton. :SOY. 16.-h the sena'tor.. t whq are trying 'to. l:!lllke trouble for the 

-.;~~~:~;~~;;;;;;;!t,J~7:.;IO~ I :~inls~ ~~ ~~~t. :; :; I a;:L~ the conftrma.tion lOt Brlg&dier 
t ~~ Wood. Senator I~a haS de
e~ed to- com.ttrlt himself. I He di.BUkes 

~~:~~~~~~!II:~:e = 
tio, of hiS fiiends wh~ were charged 

'-"-~.~~9 ... .,." -0""'- :r c: =~: ~f :to~~ I~;n,;.ppr;,.ed 
bat;e ~d hfm to -jdln in the fight ,-'-'-:r.-' ---. 
against: Wood. The Ohio senator haS ~':'Y/cb,~;;;g the" 
*ked far 'time'to mvestig2.te the case 
He hru; 'FJTU::ntsed that he will oppose 

~~~~O~~~M~~:t~mc:;~~~~,~~~.~_,~,.prDPOmtlO~.Th 
wen founded 

Alhans Js 33 yea~ 
Is ODe or the old

est noblllty, He owns an 

es:~ ~~vetj ~~pJrt of the autumn 
ml Chicago anll lett the last cIty wIth 
n~rnother and MiS. Charles L.... Strobel 
[0 New York. She v; m sail to: Eng-
1a d !n a tortmgbt 

". was left a widow WIth a large 
fo une In 190L Lvon her husband's 
d th she took control ot hiS estate, 
In ludmg the A=enc:an ~ eompany 

~:pe~~th ~~~~ ~~lo:::~ 
were merged Wlth other companies 

HOLD UP VESSELS. 

WiU Join Crusado.. 

Body Found In Slaughter House, with 
Throat Cut from Eat to Ear. 

:l.rason CItro Ia., :xoy. 16.~The aead 
boay o~ V,-alter Aberndroth. pl'opn€wr 
of. 'the Pa.lO:l.(.'e meat m.a.rk~t at Nora 
Spnngs. ",as found In his slaughter I 

)omtmca:n Govornm~nt Refused Cher- hou.se this morntng with hIS throat cut 
from ear to ear It 15 not lmown 

okee Clearance P.pe1"$ When whether It lB murder or sUIcIde He 
Ready td SaIl. frequent!} carried quite larSe 8um9 01 

~e~ York. !'iO\ H -The CI:de- Imf ~~~e~nd ~~gh~;sC~~:e~~~~r busines:!: 
!ter'.mer Cherokee a:jThed today from 1 
Santo Domingo, witti la.te direct IDlel· Turkey Proml5e5 Reform, A;aln. t 
ll~nce of the insurN!cllos... It reports Constantirto;..le, ~O\ 13 - Tewtik 
an exciting expenence with a Domln- Pasha foreign rniniEter, caned on the ""Fi~~;'':~iar"" 
~~ w~~~;~r~~h1ti!~oe ~~; Austrlan and RlLSS'..a.Il ~bassado~ 
occasion !>hE ~ere :fired across he~ y~erd.aY and notified them that the 
bow and on another the ship eluded the i;~e~:~~ ~o t:e ~;::t n:tt~..d~ 
war vessel under o:r.e. oC daiKnej'5. in Yaceo.o:ru.a ~ould speedily De v re.\ 

:lIaCO~or::es ~:;== ~ ~ ~ Eent2d and "ip;}uld boe -sausfactory '~;lc~<·;;;:U;~, 
SaD. Dollllllgo CIty were in the ~ 
01': the msurgents when sne A P!:1Gther's Sacrifice. 1 ~~;;~~5~j~:~~~~: 
~ch .... ~~~o !: ~~~ ~€W York, !'OIY.. l~ -:lim "Man _~ 

ordered away by a Dom.uucan ! ~e:rekheu;:er or B:-ooklyn sacrlficed her 
I own life in sartng her -three young 

_v, __ ",",_ogovernment refused daughurs ftOm burnm::; to death.. .AJ: 
papers w leave erplofung can of naphtha. set tire to 

I're- I law a pilot to o:~:O ~= \ ~:~~~l~fc~~ ~:~~:~.~:! rCb~;';:~;k.t 
D ~':",," :." ::es" bor. Minister protested 'to the,:. less of the paul she was suftenng~ beat, 

DoIDlrucan goverrunent and mstructed lout the fiames In her child's ciothm8 
I the capt.aln ~! the Cb.erok.e€= to take h,fs ! and dro"\ e all three o! the glrls into th€ 

::ttgt. ou~~tg~~~~C~Trur:ef:e~ I r::~r to '?~~ ~~e~~gg:~d, ~h~a:z:o ~~ W ~'~:'""- .. ",,~ • 
cabin passengers ~m San Domlngo.

l
.5cene and quickly wr.::pped qUilts abeu! iijfi;c-::!!"~;::.1:~O!i~;~~:T'!:';;~'''~ 

"lut no retu..."'""eeB. I her, hut she died a few hours later. 

CUT COAL RATES. nrc w;".,. Out VHIag ••• , --- I ~~~~dsy~~:o~3..tl~ 
Co-lorado Railroads

l 
Will Make It Pos· "Wiped out the -rlllage of New Rich· 

Makeo 1 sible tc Supply State During mand,. Allegan C(I~. and crossed !ht 
the "Ettrikc.: ~ ~ver_ 11 ifJ now rag:mg it 

tri- Den-.-er, Co~ No>. l!..-Re~esen;ta· 
ti.e!i of every railriJa.d entel'ing l>elrrer, 

I I~O~$3~~~~to~~ 
[mmes of Iowa,. Missoon. ~. In-

T';'u.;;;;"",;;;;;;; I De ~~~fhe~~ ~~ 
. oralio field a.re ".resummg. I 

:.~: I Japanese and:.Germans have the sam& , I a-rer--ce b..-am wetS"ht. I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I' 
I 



The Sioux City pape" 
Bounce the anti-salooD J ' 

tberll haa about eonelyded ' 
up tho ~0J1i: and, Ip~ it to 

the' ollie",!", to 8nfo'oo tho, ta ..... and IInburdell 
And it m~ght be said tha~ the rate in the booom 

-,.....j----'-+--t---Ilatter ba~elipparently at: least and a,nyon8'd think 
been tile Fore 8uoo""ul in .. ork- lion but jlgeneral 
ing a gr*. tbat be is Dierely 

The siiP. of the time .ay 
i. the op~ortunity to. quit 

debt; payup what you 
and get teady for 8 sea.an 
elo8eoeas !iu=' tho mont~y market. 
Abbut everythlog yOI1 buy way 
perhaps be from ten to twenty 
per ce!!t cheaper ten month~ 

hence. Your Qredit, at Jeast, 
w,lI IIot be wortb any more. 

If thesi> reports about Senator 
Die~rlCb have beeJ) given circula
tion to discredit hili! at home and 

Norfolk News 'should abroad, it is"a daatardly pi_ of 
il8 ~une 'of "Stand up businesa. If h~ is guBty of hav

.; to "Go I to the inl!' accepted cash for federal ap-
. " pOlIltments the people of NJbras-

for ,t. ka ><:"ho elected him governor 

In awhile you w!ll 
ma" ranning in debt 

.. the other chap tbat bis 
is !!,ood. In .a few'sbort 

otlter cbop will have 
credit. 

were as wickedly deceived as 
was thE.> HIlStiog3 hanker who 
paid $~3,OOO for a wedge of pot
OIet.1 containing: gold to Ihe 
value of $6. 75.-Bixby. 
, n.m 't you fool yourself, 

try to fool tbe peo pIe. 
W8sn't a man vo~~d for Dietrich 
for gnverDor deceived in any 
particular. Dietrich WlI.8 a 
publican; never mind his color . 

I ~!! p'u blicllD papers and repu 11-
lioan poJi ticaDs Ne loatb to be
lieve that Dee,t..ricb.,qujck piet

the ea,t the fAAhion now i, ricb Is guilty of •• IIing posteffi.ce 
the stnckings dyed to appoiDtments. But wbat the)' 
exact shade of the gown really OIeaD by tbl. presumption 

when tbe akirts are lifted i. that the aenator, if gullty, will 
jq not offended by COD- not he proven Im;and i, 

colors. That may be jnno.c~n1. The DEMOCR.\T il! 
for a lot ofoplndlle-"nank_lsatisfied beyond any re",oIlable 

heifers, but for doobt-that taking brib~8 for se-
the trim aDkle curing ollicial appoinlnients in 
not likely to the -government service i~ almost 

ss,common'BS riding 0'1 :lsHroad 
p~88eB when elected -by the peo
ple, to legislate again,t I\he rail
roads, aD,<I. Que j~ as J>'~ as the 
other, ond there are plenty 
populista QI;ld. ~eRH)Crar8 
woul'( turD tbe trick ju,t as quiok
Iyas 8 repUblican WQul(l: do 

liona skin," for wb~n 
out to f&\letbe '[orld 
meek as' a ~now' . 
fair; I It i. really 
tbe a~e~age man: is 
coward and the 
,"-A Sul!s!:rib~r" that 
go to ~he PDlI~ alld 
bubbie,' ballotli i. a 
For goodn'e ••• 

Allie·lohnson ~r Sta~ton, John W~ndte of 
Newcastle, Miss LycUEn of Stanton, Mr 
Hartra1?-,ft of Cr:awford, Mr IH}em.~ 
DakQta eity. Mr ~win pf Emerson, 
Pischel of Niobrara, .Mr Faubel of Hader. 
Misa Wuhl::!urn of Winside are fOl'1llcr stu. 



I . 
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aeleoted witll. the .... " • .,.. ... '''~ 

, I 
P!€!,aSlilig OUT ;paifonJ and 

tr¥e. W~ cal). sell 

Mac Claybaugh fU0'Vcd tci 
W.£dnl;!!;day, rentlf~ a nice 

. i' I 

Io~s. or in 

. old disco~t of 10 per 
jug lots, and 20 per t. 

I lots qf 10 g~llons or 
! I I 

I ! 

I I 

::~e~~!~~~o:o;:~l~;Yh7:_llfil::~ . 
& ~~'~;:j:~",~! ~:;e a 

firni. be bein~ first choice 

:!~ic~~;i:o b::ll~~~~~8. l\[ac! Mrs. C. :E. Roberts, San 
Dt. 1. C. Clarki ~iil be at Wayne C&l.!. Would Dot be 'll'lthotlt 

Monday', Nov. 23d. Mouah.in'Tea 1120 our" hOUR. It' • 
While.going dow~ a steep bill 80ft~ K'reat fawily remedy. Makea and 

of. town last Saturday night W. ill. keeps us "~1I. Raymond Drug Btod·i 
Roberts, who Hves:oa. onc of the Me'~ G, M. and C. E. Need;ham. who 10111 
lor fanns,;had.a ad'ions acci"eut. TI:;e tbei~ Imple~eDt bD8ine .. at WiD8id~ 
tags came unhitched from the buggy ~o FISb &: Brugger: a, year ago, bave 
and the team putted Bill over the dash- bought the A. C! Goltz stock 
board, antI tltelbnggy , on. top of .bim, merchandise at ~aurel tei "hich 
t~e bon~es tbe~ runn.ing into a wire they bave removed. 
fence and otle of tbcl'11 getting- badly 
~ut up.. Mr. R()berts escaped Titb 
slight braises. 

THE •• 

Wayne Republican 
2 and 1-2 yca,f\S 

=$1~~~' 

'1. 

:~~!!!!!!!!~!!~~!!!!!=!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!~!!~~\ Ed Wallace went to Chicago Saturday w\t!J five cars of the 
flt cattle shipped Qutof Wayne 

To New Subsc~beTs. 
leave orders at the 

Democrat' Office. 
P~ysician . and Surgeon. 
br t~~:~t~x'aT;;n,ations mad.e at ~ffice or bed-

:*Office 3 ~oo.r.t west or postofflce. 

~~ronMclntyre,!M. D. 

~
! fhysicianand S~tgeon 

Of1iice oppoaile pos~omcc,1 firlit floor, 
I rear of'State' Bank, I 

Phone woo; , 
RF'id',7ce ~ blk .. eat of Bay,;".ehurCb 

• Dr; J. J WILLI~MS, 
,I '1 
P,h ysici~nand Surgeon 

I WAYNE, NEB, 

I I 

,! F. M;, THOM~S, 
I· I . : 

~;OS1rEOP4THY ... 
lin office "t: Wayne exc~pt. raeSday s 
ilnd 'I Fridays wl,1.en at "'!Vins1<l;e. ) 

~0 Kl'life:;' He t>rli~6 
G~9Rlii.R. WILBUR., li~NK A. Bn8,¥. 

WILBUR" BERRY" 
L~wy.rs ~nd Bonded Abstractors 

, The perfcctioe:of defective Real Eli-
tate Titl~1I a'.ld probate Work, our 

I Specialt,el. ' 
omceavrf rlWayne :Nat. Bank..Bldg. 

_ WAY:NE, :NEB. 

A. A. WE~CH. A. R. DAVIS. 

I Welch & Davis 
ATTOR~EYS at LAW 

~ I, . WrNE, NEBRA.SKA. ' 

\~, . ·t . 
The CitiZens' Bank,~ 
: . (mOO''''''' .. ,,): 

l
. L. TUtr.CRR. B. D. MITCHELL,' 

. lkeiddent, Vice Pru. 

I' C. MA~N. g~~';RBNCH, A •• t. C •• bler. 

Zapital Stoak and Surplus $100,000. 
i . i-UniiOtrons-.- ~ 
~I b~o~i~~~l~i. t: .tu~:i~bG.JE.8F~~.b. 
I • ol~e8P!l.nlo . 

Editor Gibsnn will at once milke up 
th<! Piepenst{ ck u;c! building ~into 'a 
print shop. 

Do you feel run I d0wnl Does ~our 
systetn need help? Man Er.Vine Tab
lets will hrioR" back' the glow of youth 
and vigor. Food for tqe brain, blood 
and nerves, Try them; 

Ray'ruonc18 Drug Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chace will cele
brate their 52d wecld.itl~ anniversary 
Nov. 29, 'at which time a larKc number 
of relatives will be ·here aside from 
their own family. 

like a "dip In the fOllntaln ot 
, 'toucbes the cheek eo genU; 

that "youth lingen on the face of old 
age." That'a wbat ROekv Mount 
does. 3S:::ents. Raymond D~~g 

Vegetable sHcer, 5(; a~ Tetwilliger ,Tornado Insnrance Phenix 
Bros. of Brooklyn. A. N. M~TaE:-;':V, 

Mre. Mark Miller Wa!! an arrival 
from Sioux: F q 118 Tut3sday to Vll>lt, her 
pare:lts, Mr. ana Mrs. E. R. Ch'ace, 
and Qtber fJ::lattvol'. 

Balduff's Hne chocolates. Gandy's. 

Wm. Wright came bome from Mon· 
mouth, 111., Tuesday. 

For information conce'Tnlng Cherry 
county lands, the paradiSe of tbe west, 
see W. F. Assenheimer, Altona. 

Mr!. A. N. "Matheny and ~on. W. B: 
~lcCabe wilt return hf)we nC1(t Wed· 
nesday. 

Miss Maude' Cook' spent Sunday at 
Carroll. 

For fine insurance in the Continen 
al see W, F. Assenheimer. I 

The Wayne Beauty cigars Wm. Dam· 
meyer is now puttin~ u'p are the best 
bome~made product ever put on the 

mark,et_. _-,-_~~ __ _ 

Barcus is Willing 
George Stringer has just put in ~Iace 

in his blacksmith shop ,3. Barcus horse 
holder, that is a machine tbat bolds 
the most, vicious or wildest' horses , 
and absolutely aecurea the animal from 

chanOIJ ioju(y. The machine 
a novelty a8-'V'I"ell as practicable, 

<lnd ownen of had horses are invited 
to call.and see it, especially those hav

I 

Blan~hc 

Old is Ann? 
.and takes S'lme pe'lple a l'lng 
but w~y y'lU sh'luld trade 

German··Store 
is easily s'llved after Qne trial. We ... ba,ve. put· in an 

immense and splendid stock 'lf goO<'ls 

·THIS FALL ~ 
can sell y'lU winter supplies cheaper than any 

store in the city. Bring us your butter. chick
and egogs. 'We pay y'ln the t'lP prices and they 

are away up this fall. . 

Duerig & Cd .. 
Wm, F. Shultz b~ Hos~itl$ wa.~ in 

town Monday. 
ing ugly horses that need sboeiag. ="";'==========="";'''';'''''i''=;'''''======'''''' 

Tbe' 'DE~qCR-\'l' learns that Pbil 
Hfro of Carroll, sent to the insane 
aBylum ,0ILe time age, 1s growing 
worse instead of lh. tter as had been 
hoped for. 

Insure'in the Germ.;l:\ A;~.;ri~an 
Capitjll $1.000,000.00. 

G~~l:{~ S. MBARS, Agcot 

Mn .. A. F. Lof,gren; who has been 
visiHng her I!aughter. Mrs. M. J. 
D~nditlger, fot a couple of weeks. 
turned to. Ponca Monday. 

Fot: the beat winter, applea try 
Broo~ing8 grocery. 

Wm. House of Wayne~ was in 
city ·this week looking after his Pierce 
county land 'interests. He has over 
2000 ~cres in 'the west p'art oftbe c~un· 

':::::~::::::;:==:::::::;::;::::::~~:::::::i.1 ty ofiwhich lie has just sold 240 acne ~ tbro~gh the !urner teal estatea"ency. 
-Pierce Leader. , 

E'atmcrs Mlltualinsurance. 
I ' PHIL H. KOHL. Agt. 

Pe~tv thicv:es &"<.t in their work at O. 
H. Bbrkheimer's Hcath of iowo. last 
Fdd~I. 'They stole ~ and some 'bread 
and cookies, 'I~Ving, other v~luablel'. 
At another, lace they ransacked tb~ 
hOllse and sec red s.s'in cash. 

Standard Bred Poland China 
Pigs for S'Ile 

Eight male pi"a bred from Excelsior 
Chief, iJ"eat grandson of Chief Te-

2d, letterej by old sows. Oae 
mile east and 2 north of Wayne. . 

,E. BOEKltNHA.UER. 

For Sale 
2 lata near the college. Will be 80ld 

cheap. E, T. NANCr..&. 

For Sale 
atP;:;a~~r~i~:re:o:~ll~~h~~n~1~~~ 
soutb of'Wcryne. W. B. GAMBLE. 

.:!E. I 

The following- scale of prices 
agreed upon by the Wilyneblack. 

slnitbs, to go in eff¢ct Mondil1, Nov. 
16, 1903. 
Neverslipl new. per team 

u Bingle .l;o~ 
old H 

.~ w,tb c.alka 
'! single ealks 

CommOn shoe, new 
old Be~t options and lowest rates 

loanj' ,! p~ ~. ~o~ Ag t. PORitively no diSCOUnt from these 
Fr~d Phi1l~o and ~i~e p'ave bee~ in price8~ 

O.naba the past t!!n days wttere Mr! 
Philreo is serVing on the granll jury. 
M~s. Bark~r. nee Ada LOg,a.D. visited 
1ayn~ o~er Sunday. , 

HINRICHS & ~.BIBI,1IlAN 
R.AND'RllSON 

Gao, B. S'fUNG1Ut 

L. S. WINSOR 

A.' ~ ,WOr.r.BKT. 
F~rFarm~ LoanaseeA:~N. MatbeuYt 1-

Jobn Loebsacb bas traded for the , Bl ~ussell residellce property, Steers for S.ale 
ing $4000 fat the bouse ana fi~e lSi head of good. -'feeders, 
of gr~uud. IF. M; Skeeu comes three yean old,. which I will sell 

~~~t'-~l~~~!g I possession 1t the old ,Duerig" place ~~~~:ars ~~:el:t~~~e~~~.s. F~:! 
College street, in the v-adf.. miles &Oath and 6~ east of Wayne. 

WinBide ~ant& 6re,protccUop. Witit ~ , WK. FlUnt9. 
8aloons in tull bfbt I it iought to 

co.fl.,,,I.:htieOre,,.i.antil ~he devil 

come; of good 
IrQrce, r tl ready 

and bad~ fqod, ... ,. ", ....... '" 
8UStainS nour5ahu, in-

Ladies 

E~r'Will mii.ke a !1hird,at.ln ... , •• tI .. ~.ti.'" 

~Br£R1 
·THAT M.t.DE M!LWAUKEE FAMO~ 

.. 

:Frank Kruger's ... 
I . .' L,,, .... 

................... a.ttention given·toor4~rs for case lot· 

Fred Phill.'l, 006 of i' ". Notice to Teachers., .,! 
the men: who. Lrougbt in 'a,u, ~n':. i Plll: .. th.i~atiotla.wU1 be;i beJd the 1:hit&; r 
dietment agaiDit' S~DR.tor 'Diet,; ~a.tii~~1'of each ~onth until ftlrtlJeti I 
4' I :.. , ~otfee. . C,. ,H. Bri&{ht, Co. Sll~ 

to lru~ ;i paper a.t iConcord 
is· all right but COflforo fs 

th'~ con Qrde~. ,. 

fitlt!st: Vermont . Ma~le 

~oh.ooght to be able to te1l8ome . i'.' ..' ..... i";.; 
of,you ,Dietrich foll'lwers how THE. BIG .SALE BfuLS,'" 

P~enix. ,I~u~a?ce Co. m~Dbb ~'~&tf~ Atti>l'ney Sunl~er8.1 The.riw.wcur·ha:s".~b~ ~oly largJ· .. 

,'uc··ot.: th~. O:deat. S.tro, ag .... t aJUi!'Bed:! had to do with. pu~ting up l;l po- jpb- press in -'fl. ~'.tle c"Ou.'Il~".' .. W,~ .. CB"!l,'''.;_: .1, 

1\1&&1' r' t (riil~l''' . !' 
.' I 
i... I 

. I.. ~ 1,·1 . , put you, up the 'big. sale billa"l5am '-, : 
~",.wor\4. ~~s, ~l~l~\lcall~b ~U the8eDa~r., IiIm7:,ft'W'UII'vPOI\~r~~Q'ljy)tf'l .. 1.,' 

'., . j i· '1.:' " ;·': .• !f;:~' 
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Tho Cause. 
ChIcago Record-Herald: "What made! 

her faint?" asked the sympathetic old 
i2.dy. ' 

"Madame," replied the sour-ta0;d 
misogynist, ,·there was a good-looking 
man standing- r.ght be:j:llnd her." -------

Limited Aspirat.ions. 
would I were the girdle that claps her 

slender waist; 
I'd love to be the-well, YOII know!-she 

wears so SllUgly laced; 
HoW gladly I'd transform myself Into the 

string ot peal'ls 
That dares to kiss the. snowy neck ot 

May, my queen ~f .,gIrls. 

What rare deUght to be the lace that 
fiutters on her breast, 

Reveals a little or Its prize and !Warmly 
hugs' the rest! , 

I'd like to be all things -ahe wears-sllk, 
fur, lace, lmen, gem: ' 

But I shouldn't altogether l1ke to ha: ... e 
pay for them. 

Town Topics: Mrs, Von Blumer-That 
Mrs. Dlngey Is ".willl stingy, 

Von Blumer-\Vhy. I thought ahe 
blew you 01T to !;t. flne lunch. 

Mrs, Von Blumer-She did .. But 
~"tt~eletI ~~Isted on po.ylnJ:;' the {'al'Cnre 

I can ,.-co-m-m-"-d -PI-'o'-' -0.-" (0' con. 1 

i1umption ror Asthma. It bas given me 

~~d~,t s~~~:'a'i90r: Wood, l<~arlilel'gbUrg. 

Vory Assuring, , 

h;;:~ca;:d ~~~s~la;~~' orw~~:i~~~~~~1 
had somewhat worn orr. ' 

"Marry 1n haste and repent at lelsure,'~ 
said Jack, just the least bit worrIed. ' 

"Oh, don't worry. dear," aS3urctl Ernie, 
''I'll ~~e tha~'~'ou don't ha\e any leisure." 

I· 

C. Kleinschrodt, Morrison, Ill., says:="<i 
.. "DEAR Mh.s. I;»INKllAJr:--;-I taye suffered ever 

smce I was thlr~en years of ag with my menses. 
The:y were rrregular and very painful. I 
doctored a grea~ deal but received no benefit':" 

"A friend ad vised me to tty Lidia E. 
Pinkham's Yegctabl0 Compound, which I 

did, arid after taking u. few bottles of it, I found 
'great relief. 

I "J\Ienstruaiion is now r~gular and wtthout 
pa.in. I am ~njoylng better health them I have 
for 50meti~e." . , 1 

now is it llOssiblc for us to make it plainer 
that Lydia E. Pinkham'~ Vegeta ble'Com· 

. pound will positively, help all sick women? 
All women are con&tituted alike, :rich and poor, 

high a.nd low, - a.ll suffer from the same qrJtani,p 
troubles. Surely, no one can wish to remain ,.e:...k 

t;~f,:t~~::'bl~~;::i;ili li~!p1:~~:'~o/e~~~ti~{5~~p~~J~ili 
all womb {tud O~3.rian troubles,' and all the, ills 

.-
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c. 

Dinner 
! 

Celery 

a com plete' line of undertak
embalt;ne:cs we are abie to 

'l"'"s;cac:t1cln to ,all who may need "our. 

,.J:. 

. ,\ I 

B~·ldQtI;~'fj.·:ae ~~o~q~.teB~ 
Mr •.. c.;:.g 'R~b.; ,ta, San 

Would, "at be witholJ,t 
Tea;. "tn OUt bou,.. It'& 

fami1y ~I!:Uledy. 14akes ~Dd 
keeps UI w.ell.. I Raymond Drug Store .. 

A. A. Welch I"and Ed.. Mitchell" at-
&9urt at Center', first of 'the 

".e\<. i . I" 
FiDC Dew bac~",beat flout' sed {(£ll': ... 

i!2e maple syrup atP. L. Miller&Sons. 

, 1be ?.r~abYt~~i~n p"eopte are trying 
to wo~k old skir-ftint, Oar_l:!e%ie for a 
pipe: 8r~a.fl, I . . 

·Mr..· 8aYi'fll of Wa9Ql .nee Min 
Oafsy Wool~t~'a. 13: "iBith~B' WarD~ 
fd'!.Dc18. ~ I ... 

Hilly Da~m~yer is pattiDt:, iii' aaine 
Jtlegant cigars:' these t1ay.. Just try 

. Doe of hb W~rn~ Beauties. ' 

~.r. and TtJ,(J'! A. Jt,. Tucker 
e,d ~.r . .and Mr,. Ward of Gilrniuh Iowa, 
at dloJ1et' Tndday. 

ty; S. Dak. Tbe price ranges from 
S17.5O to $35.00 per acre according 10 
the j,wprovements and digtdnce frem 

A. N. MATHENY. Agent. 

The Metb~dist people have decided 
to at once erect a S3OO0 parsonage, 
part of that 'am out being aI~eady. 
the treasury. As the matter of a 
pectable residence was the only dif
ference between Rev. Dawson, and 

o~ tb'e ~ldet8 it is P9ssible .that 
Dawson may remain witb tbe 

enough of them to mas.acre ?o~grega.tio+ This li~tle difficulty of 
village. But the,. "ere just t~IS church 18 a, p.ne.tlcal . 

for Oma,ha, 42 of them, ,hon of·1:he cb/18haDity pubhcly dis-
liquor cases. . playe,:,- bY" ~hurch people ~~o ha~e 

IS-". ~:r:,;·::t::cr:~a:~t~~nc\R~~~lrD::::t: 

I' 
I 

greatly pleaaedr. these people; 
ence ~~ pe~itioned to retnrtl'" bi~i· he 
then ~equest~d tba.t tbe old parsona~e 
be fixed Ill'; two or or three people 
vre:n't be able to draw 20 per cen"t 
thei( m~neYI in the place Itlley 

cause t::; :~:a:O~08,h::~ b:;k:~tnre agaill. 
iii little tighl in the hat-baad. Mr, Wha.t has become of 
Da"aon rea gne, and 101 a. fine ;par- would like;o hea.r 
son age ia to be built. An attendant Gus Wend~ 
of the cburcb no" tells the DSMOCRAT at the 

ebj~:;t~ ~1.a~a::!~,:a ~!~;:s~beo~I~~: 
reqaeat for beccsaarr repairs. No, f)f 
co'uTsc·tbia is 110 affair of the DEldO
CRJt..T'S. W.1doa!t belong to the church 
a.ad aeTet "rill until the maa~g'ers ex.
kibit some of the symptoms of being 

I follo, •• ",'ofthe meek and low)y Jeaus. 

r-•• ·"·.· •• ~ ••• 1'fiU fil1d the beet thing 

, 

.i I 

tbeae frosty mornings 
corn juice. taken inter

Herman Mildner for 
of juiceJl<o :, 

Boatcdder and daughter 
Irom ~insi~e Wed-

• ·.sJons. 

, PLE:ASAN~ V ALLEY 

Jill fatriek and Wint Vaught ca.lled at 
W Steele's S~nda.y. ! 

Thltparty at Wm B~rd'" ,Saturday 
tun~ed out to be" a i dAnce. ""Those 
elancel! cqjoyed", the~lveJ Into \he 
houl'$ ol the niornfng~ .:.' j . 

[ti Pa~rick and JIS Steer lOOk dioner 
with ,W~l~r Van"~t .S-,~n4ay, 

Robert Steele w~o· is clerking in 
Brps. Ijtore at Allen II returned home after 
lew days visit ,with Parents. 

9-eorge Pinion a~d Wint Vaught 
on WaJter Vaught Sunday eveni~g. ' 

Georg!,:. Mon.tg6me~· ~qd Mrs 
,?man ybitcd ilt Wm Baird. Sunday: ; 

," .I 

. E~erything II i~, the 
, " drug bne. ' 

Also J?<lint~, oi:18, 

'. , glass and 'wall !fper. 

~. ~.~a\\t 
Orth'sOI~ Stand. 

t;nue ~aw eQacte,~ by the lut ~eg~ia.ture: 
~Section 154. The' County .Trpsurer is 

hereby required, during the" month or" De_·' 
~~mber of each year after the p~onal taxes 
ror the year have bef:Omedelin'"qu9nt to'~i?tify 
by .mail_all pcn.ons 01 their del,lnquent per- (...r. 

tax, and that unless the Sil e is paid' 
first next" followi g, ·distrCS$ 

will he il!iued·thereCor; he treaaur .. 
on and after the Firat d~y or Feb-

next after the perianal taJ/es for the· . 
have becomejdelioquent, 

together with interest and 
COmmon grades down to $2: 40, of collection, by d,istresa" +,d ,sale of 
leers choice $3,25 to. '3.75. plhers $2.90 to perional property belonging to ,tbe person· 

$3,25' Good fat cows ~nd heifers' '2 40 to agaiRst "~'om leVied, in ,the man

f
, 

r provided 
stock heifers $1,90 10'2,50. Canners'l by laY' for, levy and sale dr perso 1'1 property 

to lb. Milkers and springers $20 to .35. and execution distress wal7ants sh 1 be iSsued 
Steer calves'3 to $4, veaJ '3.50 to f4..5C?, a.lZam..l all persoDS having delinq ent person. 
grass bulls 11.50 to $2.50. al tax for the year 19031 and' fo each year 

Receipts of sheep liberal. Market thereafter, and each such warrant ·shall in~ 

till Wednesday when a break of 10 to clnde all delinquell.t personal tfuces or the 
person agai~t w~om issued, fnless' such 
person shaJl, on or before Febru¥), first, fil~ 

$4:30 to ~. with the Treasurer an affidavit that he is an· 
. able,..by re*on of poverty, to p~Y any 5uch.a.,.. 

Take a look In our perfume tax, in whic<h case distress wartffit8 shaU notW:, F 

Case, W~ yne Drug Co. issue o1ntll ordered by the cIJunt board. • 
I would therefore ask aU peop e who were 

To the Tax Payers of Wayne assessed by their respecllve aue ~5, for any 
County. Nebraska. , property Jut spnne, to call Ilt the 

10 the month of November and pay the 
. personal lAx. or If not conve*lent for yoU 

to edl, wnte for statement, w~iCh will be 

,. 

sent you on application. I 
Hopin2" that you may auist nie in the en

forcement. of. this Jaw without tesorting to 
extcutfon, 1 beg to reniaiil reSpcc~(ully 

.. 


